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6uliscril)or o "TIioTiincs" vrllloonfr.
promptly any

of oolleotoi-M- . or neglect of duty
on tl jirt of tho carriers. Coniplatuts
either by mall or In prrnou will receive
prompt uttt-ntlo- FaprrH should le de-

livered to ull iiurla of tlio oily by cj:30

o'clock mo1i niorniiic. luoIudlnK Sundnj".

"The Washington Time" 1 h mem-tie- r

of the lloulidnle So-

ciety.

TAKE THE TIACES WITH YOU.

Enmmcr Oullnsn Will Xot He d

"Cnleirj It Goes Along.
The Minmier tide of pleasure and

licnltli-sooko- rs lias set in toward
mountains, springs and seashore.

JCo plans for tlie teaons outing will
bo complete unices The Times is in-

cluded among the necessaries.
Alt-- n and wumon muy go from town

to lae caro hehlnd, hut those wlio
would ki'ep their finger on the pub-
lic jiulse, or L abreast of the world's
happenings, or. indeed, wlio need a
colden link between iheinselves and
the wnlrllglg of time theso must
bnve The Times bent daily to their

sylxan or ic.side retreat.

TIIE TIMES is authorized to proffer
Mie services of ono of tho mo-- t repu-

table law firms in Washington to
persons needing legal assistance to 1

tree tlicmseli es from tho clutches
of Shyloeli money brokers. Applicn-tlo- i

must he made at this office, as
the llrm offers this through chnrlta-bl- j

Motives and not from adeslro to
- "2 publicity.

.r.jrOTHEH "TIMES" ACQUISITION.
The Times congratulates its readers on

5ae fact that it lias secured, excluhively in
Washingtn. ;he magnificent foreign cable

rvi e f the New York Herald, which ap-

pears in telegraphic dispatches under the

iae "CnynglMed to James Gordon Ben-.- J

r.'tl "

THE DAY WE CEL.EBUATE.
American, are patriotic. Foreigners,

cro.ikor. pistfiiiisls and some others
aHl aweert that they are noU'but they

ire
They proved it 119 years ago, and many

t!nn' sunt then. They will prove it with
vigor whenever tiiey are called upon to

do" Tliey are proving it y .

The outward manifestations of this pa- -

trio' imii y take the form of vocal and
red, white and blue pyrotechnics. The

iiMnif citations are in every true
Amem an's heart.

We love our country. We glory in Its
history. We look with pride upon Its won-

derful development. We believe in its

Beneath all the welcome noise and physi-

cal demonstrations of this Fourth of July
lies the iM- - spirit of "the men of '70."
Politicians may animadvert, anarchists
may rave and foreigners may scoff, but
we are all right.

The Declaration of Independence has
been fruitful of marvelous results that its
(signers scarcely dreamed of. Greater bless-

ings are to come.
The &pmnnids may call our starry ban-

ner a " but they fear it. In
other ooMirfries its appoarance may not
be pleasaitt, but it is rctpected. It may
offend the eMliotic tastes of certain

Americans, but they have grown
prosperous under it.

"Certain inalienable rights" have not
3 et been realized by every man and woman
in this republic, because of the uncontrolled
ambitions of corporations and trusts and
the perjry of inon in Ingb places, but
time and Intelligence and honest effort
will properly adjust this state of things.

We are on the eve aye, in the very noon-

day of better times. Men and women,
too know their rights and are asserting
them, not iu any blatant spirit, but with a
true concept jou of the genius of our insti-

tutions. Tlio fair goddess of Prosperity
Is abroad in the laud, and Independence
Day means more than it has for a long tirre.

All will yet be well. Then let us cele-

brate to our heart's content.

IIOTELEIt AND TIIE UNION.
The union conductors and gripmen of the

Columbia Street Railway seem to ha vegood
cause for complaint against Superintendent
Bolder. A series of punishments for petty
effenses are the result of their affiliating
Tvithtlieprotectlveassoclatiou.andunlessthe
board of directors promptly put au end to
these nagging persecutions the men will be
compelled to resign theirpositious orask the
mediation of the entire union. A measure
that might result in a general strike.

Strangely enough corporations seldom
recogulzethe good to be derived from organ-
ized labor. They are inclined to look upon
labor unions as bodies of banded ruffians
wliise sole object is to rob employers
through arbitrary methoda. There never
was a greater mistake. It is true that cor-

porations often find themselves at variance
with organ! zedlabor.but almost invariably
the conflict is brought about to redress the
wrongful acts of corporation tools, rather
than to enforce an unjust demand.

Tho case of the Columbia railroad Is a
good lilurtratlon. Supt. Boteler is afraid
of organized labor. A partof tbeconductors
nnd gripmen belong to the protective as-

sociation, and be has determined to drive
them off the road bylinjust and arbitrary
treatment. Kindness, courtesy aud an
attempt to be Just would prove far more
effective in securing tho best efforts of
bis employes, and if Supt. Boteler will
cdopt this policy he need have no fear of
organized labor.

WASHINGTON AT ATLANTA.
, Tho citizens of the District are called
tipon by the local Atlanta Exposition

to contribute the few thousand dol-
lars which it will cost to box, ship and
properly display the various exhibits col-

lected here for the gireat Interstate oxposl.
'tionln the capital city or tbo EmpireState of
the South. No doubt seed be entertained

that the response to thisrequest willbespon-tan-ou- s

and that tho required amount will
bi iu the hands of the committee in a very
abort time". ' ' ' - -

Tho exhibit is or JiiBt-suc- a character as
is calculatd to attract to "Washington a
population desirous of living in a cultured
community. twilr-show the work of our
public schools; tho work of Washington

artists; books ami manuscripts of Washing-
ton author---; historic relics and acts of tho
women's peace congress. These will give
tangiblo eyidence of the great progress this
city is making as an educational, scientific,
literary and artistic center, and will add to
the many evidences thatserveto make Wash-

ington attractive as a place of residence for
s of wealth and leisure.

All this, of course, is only what is
known as the official exhibit. There will
be individual exhibits in proof of Wash-

ington's growth as a commercial and indus-

trial city a fact too frequently lost sight
of iu the overshadowing operations of the
government. When it Is remembered that
this city, according to census statistics,
ranks a way up among manufacturing com-

munities, it will lie conceded that a fine
showing can be made iu this respect at
the Southern exposition.

Both the official and, unofficial exhibits
will serve to put Washington In the fore-

ground of "attractions at Atlanta.

PHOl'EIt CENSUHE.
Secretary Heiliert in disapproving the

findings of the court-marti- iu the case of
Lieut. Dorn.ofthe Olympia. through whose
failure to fill, or have tilled, a recoil cyl-

inder, a gun burst and killed a gunner, but
whom the court acquitted, reads a" very
caustic but apppropriate lecture to all
naval officers, but especially to a class
who appear to regard their positions as
imiHising only individual but not general re-

sponsibility.
The Secretary emphasizes the generally

recognized maxim that the greater the au-

thority the greater the responsibility, and
expiesses Mirprise at what appears to be
great laxness iu the different
kinds of work on board of a vessel.

Upon tho circumspeetiou of naval of-

ficers in positions of command aboard
ship depends uot only their own surety,
but that of liundredsof subordinates and
large property Interests. The slightest
relaxation of care may cause disaster in-

volving loss of life or the maimiug of men,
as in the preseut instance. It would appear
from tho strictures of the Secretary that
this unfortuuate conditiou is not infrequent,
and hence the overhauling given Lieut.
Horn, therefore, touches witli equal force
every officer in the naval service.

It may bo expected that after Secretary
Herbert's vigorous utterances, the fault
complained of will be greatly remedied,
if not entirely abated.

Miss Ida Morgan, a and ac-

complished young colored woman, in every
way fit to be a teacher in thepubhcschools,
lias been rejected solely on account of her
color. Tills did not happen south of Mason
and Dixon's line, but in Providence, It. I.
Comment is unnecessary.

Water, water everywhere, and not
drop fit to drink.

Senator Stewart's motto: "Speech is
silver."

The Chicago
jer cent of the criminal habitues of Chicago
have left the city and gone to regions where
police surveillance is less severe and punish
tneut or the offenses committed not 60 cer-

tain." They must have heard of Jackson
City.

Some people know when Sunday comes
only by finding the saloons closed.

Do not see too many stars on the flag
Alcoholic patriotism never

.amounted to much.

Colorado last year produced $2,000,000
more of gold than of silver, and yet it is
the center of the fTee silver craze.

Tho last cable and horse car in Phila-
delphia has been displaced by the trolley.
Additions to the picturesque graveyards
of Ihe Quaker City are now in order.

It will not bo altogether necessary for you
to "shoot off your mouth"

Let us not forget that "boys will be
boys." Don't try to make them anything
elsa.

Policeman Mohl mustn't mind the smoke

Tolstoi has taken to cycling. The moral
effects of the wheel on literature will work
agreeable wonders in the years to come.

CAHPEXTEHS A HE DETEHMIXED.

Union Men Will Not Acccpr Work on
tho Cat hollo University.

The war being waged with the Catholic
University contractors by the Carpenters'
Council of the city shows no signs of abat-
ing, and the labor organizations propose
to allow none of their members to go to
work upon the building until the standard
wages are paid to the carpenters. They
say they do not intend to Ftrike or in any
way interfere with the work, but simply
to let the public know that this great
institution is being erected by men who are
working for less than union wages. It is
claimed that the contractors arc taking
advantage of the hard times which have
recently prevailed, and are securing labor
at a figure which no carpenter would
accept except for the fact that he can get
nothing else to do.

The union laborers have all been called
off, and when the Building Trades' Coun-
cil has taken action upon the matter some
difficulty will be found in getting men to
do the finer class of work. Mr. M. D.
Hose, the vice president or the Carpenters'
Council, was interviewed last night and ho
said that no men who are members of tho
District organizations represented in tho
Carpenters Council aro now in the employ
of the university contractors and he further
affirms that none will work there until
they receive 52.&0 per day.

The carpenters are by no means thronga
with the affair, and Fay they intend t
submit the facts to the Building Trades'
Council, Federation of Labor, and the
Knights or Labor. In regard to the Childs
house now being erected and on whici union
men are not allowed to work, the unioii
people are p'.anning to .secure recogni-
tion.
They claim that they have been misrepre-

sented to Mrs. Childs and are coiilident sho
will not, when .made aware of the facts of
the case, pursue any course opposed to
organized labor, which her husb'aud so
long aided.

Sworn affidavits of ecmc union men who
worked on the building will be sent to her.

Morning Programme
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

office, at Tenth street and the Avenue
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing for one month at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Taylor's Elegant

Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth and G
streets, and in a few daya surprise jour
family "withacabiDetphotographof yourself
or any of your relations, if you don't
want to bo taken yourself. You can't
spend the forenoon in a better manner.

TIIE WASnrNTGTOT TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1S05.

ENCOMIUMS FOR THE WOMEN

Their Edition of the "Times" a

Gratifying Success.

Provided Funds- for tho Homo for
Incurables Which Is Sadly In

A eed.

The Woman's Edition or The Times,
yesterday morning, hits haflpily met

Willi ihe most gratiijing success. From
every side the encomiums have poured In.
There has been nothing bJt praise for the
successful accomplishment of the stupen-
dous undertaking. The paper so brought
out by the leading women of Washington is
a credit to ail concerned.

There is a lea lure, and not the least
important one that must not, however, be

loit sight of in the shower of congratula-
tions. It is that the papers has been issued
wholly and solely for the purpose of pro-
viding funds for the Home for Incurables.

Thut great charity after the niesent
month will be absolutely wltuuui lunds
to carry on its daily expenses. To meet
this deplorable deliciency, (he Woman's
Edition lias come into being. Ix?t the help
to carry out financially the great literary
success be as gratiryinglysho ivii and the re-

sult will be all that can be desired.
The n and foreign orders have

been large Let the people of the District
remember the helpless invalid at tho
Home for Incurables and come unanimously
to the rescue m this respect and nuke the
number of copies sold in Washington over-
whelmingly larger than all of the

orders combined.
In order that theprotits from the Woman's

Edition shall be as large as possible, the
paper lias been issued entirely separate and
distinct from the regular edition of Tho
Times. Those who cannot, personally,
come to the office to purchase the supplies
of the edition desired, can have their orders
attended to by mail. In such cases tho
stamps, or price of same, should be in
cluded m the amount enclosed lor the
order of papers.

Yesterday morning, bright and early, The
Times office presented a most attractive ap-
pearance when the young ladies who had
volunteered to help, by selling the paper, ap-

peared in their pretty summer costumes. It
was a sight appreciated to t lie full by those
who cami.ni to buy copies of the wonderful
Woman's Edition, a sight which not a few
were loath to lun e. It was decidedly more
in the nature of a fashionable afternoon ten
than a July morning bevy of pretty girls
gowned in prettiestuttire of the season.

It is a sight that will be repeated this
morning, from l to 12 o'clock. Tho girls
have given theirquota and contributed their
share to the general successfn the most prac-
tical manner, not only in belling the papers,
but in directing, wrapping and mailing the
vast mmiborof papers to besentoutof town.

Tho good people of Washington should
recognize this fact and onenndallcontribute
thoir quota in buying tho Woman's Edition
and in so doing, contributing to the actual
living expenses or the helpless invalids at

tho Home for Incurables.
Copies of theoditioncan be obtained at the

business orfice of The Times at any time
on and after July 1.

CHASE PROVOKED k STORM

Excitement at a Mass Meeting of

the Colored Eepublicans.

Ho Wanted. McKlnley Indorsed For
tho Presidency and Finally In-

formally Secured a Voto.

"Your action, Mr. Chairman," said W.
Calvin Chase, the colored editor who has
just come out of jail on account of Recorder
Taylor, at the Republican mass meeting
at Franklin Street Church Inst night, "is
unfair, arbitrary and unparliamentary,
and by unanimous consent I withdraw the
resolution and myself from the meetiug."

The resolution referred to was one of-

fered by Mr. Chase indorsing Hon. William
McKinley for President of the United States,
and his aetion was the climax of a series
or boisterous scenes.

The meeting was called to order by C. P.
Irby, who btated the one grand object to
be the organization of a central Repub-

lican Club in the District. Hardly had
this been done when it was plain that a
majority of those present were obstruc-
tionists, and they lost no opportunity to
delay any and all business that came up.

Alter considerable acrimonious discussion
on parliamentary usages, Mr. G. W.Boston
was elected temporary chuirman, and Mr.
S. E. Jones, secretary. The temporary
organization was then made permanent.

At this juncture the irrepressible Lewis
Willis took tho floor and started to sjwak
and positively refused to be called to order.

Tho next to harrangue the crowd was
Isaiah Lewis. Heproveatheorganizationofa
central club, but thought tlie undertaking at
this time premature. He, too, was culled
down. At this stag or the proceedings W.
H. Simpson, vice president of the fourteenth
legislative assembly, wanted to know by
wiiat authority such an organization as tho
one proposed, could be effected; and if it
was tho intention of the promoters or the

scheme to interfere with the representation
of the fourteenth assembly in the District
convention.

The chair stated that the proposed or-

ganization would be known as "a league,"
and not a'club. In addition, ho explained
that the orfice is to secure better repre-
sentation Tor the colored people of the Dis-

trict at all national convcnlioas.
Then Mr. Chase oirered his resolution.

W. C. Cox rose to speak against the adoption
of the resolution "because the meeting was
not called for the purpose of indorsing any
one for the presidency" and then went on to
give his own political record.

Mr. Chase said "the resolution was of-

fered in good faith and would rather have
some action on it than hear the speaker,
Cox, glorifying himself."

Everybody was excited by this time and
several were trying to get recognition
from the chair, and failing in this crowded
around his desk. Pandemonium reigned for
nearly five minutes, when the chahman
settled the matter by declaring the reso-
lution out of order and dashing it under the
table.

Mr. Chase, who was standing near by,
picked it up, and, holding it above his head,
accused the chairman or unfairness. He
then offered the resolution to the crowd,
who endorsed it with a whoop. The meeting
then adjourned sine die.

To-da- y 'h Morning Programme.
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

orrice, at Tenth street and the Avenue
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing rorone month at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Taylor's Elegant

Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth and G
streets, and in a Tew days surprise your
family witha cabinet photographer yourself
or any of your relations, if you don't
want to be taken yourself. You can't
spend the forenoon in a better manner.

Han Away with tho Machine.
Charles Kenney, eighteen years old, was

arrested last night by Policeman Lynch, of
the Sixth precinct, and locked up at the
station house, charged with petit larceny.
Charles went to a drug store on the corner
of New Jersey avenue and E streets north-
west and embracing a nickei-in-- l

machine, started away with it. He was
caught by the clerk, however, who had
him arrested.

Hulf Hat est o Falls Church, Vlonnaand
llerndon, Vn., July 4.

On account of the Fourth of July cele-
bration at above points the Southern l,

on July 4. sell tickets from Wash-
ington at one fare for tlie round trip, good
to return on same date

W1&. READ THIS

Here's a Chance to
Make- - Money

' and be Reporters.
I

The Times makes the following oF-f- cr

to the School liovs of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Twouty.fivB cont3 will bo paid
fcr every item of nowi of enough
public interest to be printod. pro- -

vidod the Horn 13 not already
known to Tha Timaj.

conditions; ,4
1' 1

Ench contributor mti3t attend tho
rublio Schools generally or tho High
Schools of tjiio DJstrlct.

Contributions imust bo writtea on
one sido of the paper only,

i ,
Tbo contributor's unmo nnd homo

addross and tin mo of school must
occorapnny- - tlio contribution aud
must be written on a soparate
sheet of paper.

Contributions must be sent OF

brought to tho City Editor.
Tfo contributions will be receive J be-

fore i p. m.

Friends of the Fencihles Are In-

dignant Over His Action.

SAY THEY WERE. SACRIFICED

Capt. Domer Denies That. Ho Used
Any Influunco to Prevent. Action.
Ho Wus Surprised, HecauisO tho
Order Wuh Haswl Upon the Inwpeo-tlo- n

A Separate Company.

The order of Gen. Ordway disbanding the
Fencihles, or Company C, Second Bat-
talion, was the subject of nearly all the
gossip yesterday in military circles. It
was the talk of the soldiers at the armory
liist night, where members or the Fencihles
held their ola room Just as it nothing had
happened.

Military etiquette, however, prevented
them from discussing the order of their
superior officer. What was said was tho

keynote: "The Fencihles are all right, but
Company C is in the Foup;" this, in fact,
being tlie language of a Fencible without a
present military occupation.

Another of the disbanded men said: "Oh,
you can say that we ure simply Fuspended
in the air; Just floating about in space."

Cupt. Domer is about the most undismayed
of the company. Yesterday he telegraphed
the National Rides at St. Louis:

"Company C no longer exists, but the
Fencihles Join me In wishing you every
possible success."

The Rifles telegraphed last night in re-

sponse:
"Excellent inspection yesterday. Firs

class drill this morning. "Maiison made no
mistake and had time to spare. Rifles send
you greeting, audi want you back in the
National Guard." I

UNDERCURRENT OF TALK.
While there Is a great deal of the under-c- u

rrent of the talk among other members of
the guards adverse to the Fcncibles and
Justifying the discipline, there is also a great
dal of criticism of the manner in which the
order was conveyed to tho Fencihles.

As thTe has been a good deal of specula-
tion as to what the Funcibles will do and
their position before the soldiers of the
country Capt. Domer was asked last night
for an expression of bis views. He said:

"I had intended palling on Gen. Ordway
to find out. what aro his intentions

as to the order, but, ho was out or the city.
Or course, it is understood that in our pres-
ent relations I catuiot m any way criticise
the action or a superiororficer. Therefore
I would prefer to say but little and would
not. except toco rrect some fnise impressions
lert on the public mind by some of tho
newspapers.

"Tue situation issimply this: An orderhas
been issued disbanding the company, and
there is nothing in it providing for the
discharge or resignation of the officers at
all. Gen. Ordway has not indicated what he
wishes us to do. As individuals we arc still
of the National Guards, although the com-
pany is not.

"As to the terms, tho language of the
order, I have-t- say that it was not
exactly what I expected; It was a surprise
to me, as it was to everybody else, I did
not think that the issue would be made on
the inspection. I nesumed that it would
be ou the in camp.

USED NO INFLUENCE.
"Oneofthenewspapershas intimated that

we had used influence to prevent this action
on the part or Gen. Ordway. That is not
true. The matter has been with him abso

lutely. I have not had any talk with him
on the subject, and the members of the
company had nothing to say. If Gen.
Ordway has taken exceptions to newspaper
talk, that is hisaflair.

"Another error : An afternoon paper
makes the point that as we are out of the
National Guard we will not be permitted to
take part in any annual competition drill.
These annual drills are restricted simply to
regularly organized white companies and
as a matter of fact other t han National com-
panies have taken part in such compe-
titions."

Capt. Domer said thatlliere was nothing
in the speculation that the Fencihles
would go into the National Rines. He In-

timated, however, that there would always
be the Fencihles among "military organiza-
tions. Capt. Domer will probably have an
interview with Gen. Ordway y when
he will return from New York;

The civilian side of the enibroglio is
to some extent given in the following ex-
pression of opinion:

"I think they have treated the Fencihles
very unkindly. They are first class young
men, intelligent, bright, fcober, industrious,
faithful to their employers, aud have al-

ways been a success in military and social
lire. They have given more stimulus to
tlie military than any oiher company of the
city."

FOR THE SACRIFICE.
"It looks to mo ns if the Fenciblcs

havo been designated, for khe sacrifice.
They certainly intended no discourtesy to
Gen. Ordway, and if they failed to respond
at Fort Washington it was because tboy
wcre worked nearly to death by their
endeavor to ho ecjujpjied for the military
contest at Memphis,'?

"The basing of theordcr on a failure in
inspection on tlie th of May is rather
curious. It seems to me that Gen. Ord-
way, ir that was the true cause or griev-
ance, should and would have issued his
order immediately, and not waited till
the company camo back from Memphis,
where, by the way, in the very matter or
inspection they made 98.

"1 know thut ir several or the boys had
attended at Fort Washington they would
have lost their places in business, and
going was out of the question.

"Perhaps it Is a eurmisc 6u my part, hut
I think Gen. Ordway lent himself -- to
certain prejudices and jealousies. Per-
haps he wasn't given that amount or ob-
sequiousness which he expected, and in
the military, as in politics, cuckooism

"pays

I Of ST0BK1S

Prof. Willis L Mnore Selected to

Succeed Harrington.

HAS FAME AS A FORECASTER

Probability That thoFormor Weather
Hurcati Chiot'H Hcmovul and Some
Other Matter Will Give ltlso to
Congressional Investigations In-

teresting Correspondence.

Tho removal by President Cleveland of
Mark W. Harrington from tho head of tho
Weather Bureau, and the recent changes In
tho const survey taken in connection with the
mention of. Recorder C. IL J. Tayfor in
tho face of the denunciations of the civil

service commission are sure to come before
tho next House or Representatives in an in-

vestigation intended to throwilght upon the
coins" orpresident Cleveland aud the Demo
cratic party as civil sirVlce reformers.

At that time the correspondence between
Dr. Harrington and Secretary Morton, which
insulted in his removal isexpectcd to become
public and to make very eutertalulng read-
ing.

PROF. MOORE TIIE MAN.
Pror. Willis L, Moore, for more than a

year in charge of the Weather Bureau
office at Chicago, is the man selected as
tho new chief of the bureau. He was
educated at the Signal Service school at
Fort Myer, and rauked eecond hi a grad-
uating class ol thirty. Ho was then
twenty-on- e years old.

He entered the Signal Service work at
once, and has remained iii it ever since,
iu ull twenty years. He was promoted to
bo sergeant in 188(5 Tor devising "new,
economical, expeditious mechanical meth-
ods or issuing dally weather forecasts and
maps." Later he look charge of the
Minneapolis offlee, and then wus transferred
to Milwaukee, where he won fcpeQial ineu-tio- n

from Secretary Rusk.
Last year in a competitive examination

for professor of meteorology he was
chosen from thirty scientific experts
aud forecasters who were candidates.
Tlie examination was under civil service
rules, and the uames of candidates were
not known till the award was made. The
examining board was Dr. Harrington, Dr.
Mendt-nhall- , then In the Coast Survey, and
Major Dunwoody, or tho Weather Bureau.

PROFESSOR OF METEOROLOGY.
Upon that success he was nppoiuted pro-

fessor or meteorology, and soon after wa
placed in charge at Chicago. During the
severe winter he ordered 130 cold wave
slguals with the phenomenal result that 1 15
were verified. He predicted the freeze in
December that ruined the Florida orange
crop. He displayed signals for thirty se-
vere storms in February and March, aud
twenty-seve- n were verified. He hasseveral
times been especially commended by Dr.
Ilarrlugton.

Prof. .Moore has always been a Itepub-lica- u

, and his appointment is claimed to have
no relation to iolilics. Secretary Morton
had expected to appoint MaJ. Dunwoody,
whose rank as a forecaster does not nearly
equal Prof. Moore's, but at the last moment
Attorney General Harmon gave it as his
opinion that the appointment would not be
legal.

Pror. Moore has been in the city, but is
now away. Ho. has been notified of his
selection nnd has practically accepted.
His commission has been rent to Gray Gables
and is expected hero In the meau-tim- e

Chief Clerk James R.Cook is in charge
of the bureau.

II. J. Cox, now forecast official at Chi-

cago, is expected to succeed Prof. Moore
there, although Edward B. Garnott and
W. II. nammon, of the office here, tiro

Bpoken of for the place.

TRACKING A TRAIN ROBBER

Leader of the Gang That Used Dy-

namite at Washington Junction.

Dencrlptlon of III in Given the Local
Police us He Is Thought to Bo

Heading for This City.

The detectives In the employ of the
Baltitnorc and Ohio Railroad Company are
still actively engaged in their investi-
gation of tho attempt to blow up the
money train near Washington Junction,
on tlio Metropolitan branch of that line,
Monday night. The aid of the local po-

lice force has also been Invoked, and a
description of a man, supposed to have
lieen the lender of the gang, has been
furnished to thcforce. It Is thought that
there were three, and possibly five
members of the gang who attacked the
train with dynamite.

Immediately after tlie explosion Jarred
the train Engineer A. G. Gartrell threw
open the throttle and got the train over
that portion of the track that was injured
by tlie force of the explosion before it
was derailed. The members of the crew
then returned to the scene of the disaster.
They were armed and expected a battle.
They could hear the robbers whistling to
each other in the woods and could hear
voices, but those soon died away, and
nil grew quiet.

The man, whose description was fur-
nished to the local police, as tlio jjiipposed
ringleader, had been seen in that neighbor-
hood for several days, and slept in box
cars near Wabhiiigton Junction. The de-

tectives learned also that he purchased
some dynamite from a country store near
the junction. Detectives Grannan and
Lloyd, of the Baltimore aud Ohio force,
me conviuced that he made his way across
the country to this city.

Tlie supposed leader is described as being
about thirty years old, five foot, eight
inches tall, has a slender neck, thin, sharp
features, and wore a black suit of clothes
a white shirt and a standing collar. His
description lias been read to the police
and they have beeu specially ordered to
look out for him.

The robbers could not have chosen a bet-
ter spot for their purpose. A steep em-

bankment lines either side of the track
for several hundred yards west of the
bridge across the Big Monocacy, aud had
the attempt been successful the cars would
have beeu thrown a distnnco of from firty
to seventy-fiv- e feet, to the Iwttom.

Every possible effort is being made to
apprehend the ringleaders, both by the
local police force and tlie Baltimore and
Ohio detectives, and Chief Grannan ia
confident that beforo many days havo
elapsed the highwayman will ho behind the
bars. .

People leaving tho city for their
summer vncatlon cannot afford to also
leave THE TIMES. It will bo mailed
to any address and will continue to
bo tho boat local newspaper in "Wash-
ington.

's Morning Programme.
After breaTcfast stroll down to The Times

oirice, at Tenth street and the Avenue
6ecure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing rorone mositnaH!5 cents, then
. continue your walk to Taylor's Elegant
Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth aud G
streets, and in a few days surprise your
Ijimily witha cabinet photographer yourself
or any of your relations, if you don't
want to be taken yourself. You can't
spend the forenoon in a better manner.

llun Down by a Cablo Car.
Master Waltei Pealow, a messenger boy.

was run down by a cable car labt night at
tlie corner of Pennsylvania avenue aud Fif-
teenth street, but fortunately escaped
with slight injury. The boy was r;ding
a wheel, and claims that he was pished by
anotr.er lad into the way or the approaeh-in- c

grip. The boy who did tho pushing ran
away

$

lOtli, 11th and F Sts. N.W.

fCloscd Saturdays at 1

o'cloc'c: other days at 5, until September.

Friday, July 5,
And profitable buying is
promised to all who shall
avail of the low prices
that will be found on all
classes of goods. Each de-
partment has more or less
Remnants "odd lots,"
"broken sizes and assort-ments,- 55

"short lengths,"
&c; also a goodly number
of articles scratched,
mussed, dented, or
chipped from handling.
All Remnants are marked
to sell in one day, which
often means half, oftener
nearer a quarter the for-
mer prices. These are
suggestive:
Men's Department

11 Men's Fine Windsor Ties, medium and
dark. RoUuced from fl.00 and $1.50 to 50c
each.

U ilen's Coylon Flannel Negligee Shirts, Tery
light weight, bizes It and 1hK. Reduced from

to f 1.0J oach.
7 Jlons Imported Loather Belts, nickeled

buckled and rings. Si waist measure. Reduced
from 50 to :25c each.

10 Men's Kxtra Fino Balbrisgan Shirt?, sizes
31 and 36. Reduced from sl.50 toSOj each.

(Firatnoor 1007 Fit. hldg.1

Woolen Dress Goods
32 Remnants Wool Dres3 Goods Crcpons,

Serges, French Challiej, Diagonals, Henriettas,
and Fancy Weaves, in heliotrope, light tans,
light grays and blues. Colors and weights
suitable for summer wear. Lengths 1 to S

yards. Reduced from 50c, 75c, 11.00, and $1.25

25c Per Yard.
(First floor 10th St. Bids.)

Cotton Dress Goods
40 Remnants Lawn, Percale. Saline, Outln?

FUnnel, and Gingham. 1 to 7 yards. Reduced
from S, 10, and lic to 5c per yard.

25 Remnants Percale, best styles and lengths
for Women's and Cnlldren'a Waists. Re-

duced from liy. to IPc per yard.
35 Remnants Jaconet Lawn and fluo Dimity.

Reduced from 12$ to 10c per yard.
S) Remnants B.itlste Lawn and fine Cambric

Reduced from 15 and I7c to 12Uc per yard.
(First floor lOtliSt. hldgj.

Girls' Department
7 Reefers, Navy Blue and Cardinal Iar?o

sailor collar, braid trimmed, full sleeves bizes
4, 6, 10, and 12 years. Redured from 51.2 itotSc
each.

t Gossamers, full capos Sizes 10, 12, and 11
years. Reduced from i J 25 to J1.0J each.

4 Dresses, made very full, trimmed
with braid. Sizes t, d.and 12 years. Roduced
from S2.50 to il'Jj each.

Tblrd floor HthSt. Bldg.)

Infants' Department
5 Children's Coats, Gretchon style, trimmed

with braid. Suitable for mouutaln or beasaore
wear. Reduced Ircm $1.50 to 50c each.

1 Flowered MIS Coat, shirred hood, lined with
red silk, red rlbSon ties. Reduced from ?13.- -

to S tOO.
(Second floor 10th St Bldg.)

Handkerchief Dept
10 Men's Handkerchiefs, plain

white, homstitchod. Soiled. Reduced from 35
to 25c each.

25 Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, scalloped
edges, embroidered In white and colors. Re-

duced from 12J to 5c each.
(First floor Second Annex.)

Glove Department
9 pairs Womon's Tan Biarritz GIotos,

length. Sizes 6i and 7. Reduced from sI.OO

to 50c per pair.
5 pairs Women's Chamois Gloves, natural

color, length. Slzo 5J. Reduced from
85 to 25c. per pair.

(First floor 11th St. Annoxl

Jewelry Department
5 Black Neck Buckles. Roduced from. 50 to

25c each.
6 Pearl Watch Chatelaines. Reduced from 50

to 25c each.
10 Sword Pins. 1'educod from $1.50 to 35c

each
7 strinss I'earl Beads. Reduced from 25 to

5c por string.
(Firat floor UmSt. Bldg.)

Dress Trimming Dept
12 yards Xarrow Gray Edge. Reduced from

$1.4 1 to 25c for the piece.
2U yards Black Braid. Reduced from 95c to

50c for xUo piece.
3 yards Blue and Silver Gimp Reduced from

$1.50 to 50c for tho pieco.
23-- yaids Iridescent Passementerie.

from S3.44 to $1.50 lor tho piece:
(First floor 11th St. Bldg.)

Housefurnishing Dept s
2 Oil Stoves, 2 burners. Reduced from 90 to

75c each.
1 Oak Cabinet with Mirror. Reduced from

$" 00 to 82 50.
1 Largo Steam Cooker. Reduced from $2.25 to

si.no
1 Largo Tin Coffeo Boiler. Reduced from $1.60

to $1 00.
2 Milk Can3, sizo. Rcducod from 20 to

10c each.
1 (Jas Stove, 2 burners. Reduced from SO to

(Fifth floor 11th St. Bldg).

Glass Dept
1 Berry Bowl, Imitation cut, slightly damaged.

Reduced from 25 to 15c
10 Champagne Tumblors, gilt band. Re-

duced from 3 to 15c each.
5 Vinegar Cruets, stopj-or- missing: Boiuced

from 10 to 5c ench.
1 Imitation Cut Water Pitcher, slightly dam-

aged Rcducod from 50 to 25c
l "Hot pepper, salt, and vinegar. Reduced

from 25 t 15c
1 Cream Tray, Imitation cut. Reduced from

50 to SOc.
iFIfth floor 10th St. Bldg.)

Picture Dept
1 Pastel, white frame, lloduced from $195 to

95c.
, 1 Oil Painting, gilt framo. Reducod from
$10 CO to 35.00.

1 Game Picture, panel shape, gilt frame. Re-
ducod from $5.00 to $2 95.

3 Photos, 10x:7, white frames, slightly dam-
aged. Reduced from 75 to 25c earn

4 Paintings on wood. Reducod from 59 to 10c
eich.

1 Water Color, gilt framo and mat. Kcducod
from $l.U5 to 95c

1 Pastel, fine oval framo. with easel to match.
Roduced iroin 30.00 to $10.00.

(Fourth floor 10th St Bldg.)

Aprons
3 Children's Lawn Aprons, box plaited front,

full rulllo around arms. Roduced from 75 to
tOc. oach.

4 Children's Lnwn Aprons, Hubbard style,
runio over shoulders. .Reduced from 50 to 25c
each.

(second flcor..bot 10th Allth St. Bldgs.)

Traveling Goods Dept
1 Wall Trunk, malleable Iron clamps. Re-

duced from 8C.50 to $3.00.
1 Canvas Bress Trunk, brass chimps, leather

binding. Reduced from $11 to 57.00.
(Fourth floor 10th bt, Bldg.)

Woodward '& Lothrop,
1 Oth, 11th & F Sts. N. W.

Open Unto. 1 r ir.

1

wSs
0? rv

Picnicingto-day- ? Dress for
It Crash Suits-Du- ck Suits-Ser- ge

Suits Linen Suits
Flannel Suits in whole or in
combination Straw Hats all
sorts of Outing Caps Tan and
Canvas Shoes Negligee Shirts

Belts etc. In a jiffy we can
have you rigged out for com-

fort.
If you've got a minute take

a peep at the specials
a50 for all f10 and 112.50 Suite.

S3& for any Straw Rat in our Rat Store.
A batch of brokcclots of Negligee Shirr.

oipany,
Penn.

and
Ave "Saks' Corner."

7th Street.

f to 313. A well known Washington$1 w business man invites every person.of
either sex, who has or get $10 or
$15 and wishes to bo independent of

clerkships and iltuatlons of whatever kind, to
send thoir address U. him for interesting in-

formation. Ad Jress INDEPENDENCE, this ofllce.

EXCURSION.

1 IUI liiti

oorlu of July!
Grand Excursion to

UESA TISTA
GIVEN BV

GERMAHIA BUND, NO. 33,
D. O. S. R.,

THURSDAY, JOLY i 1895.

AU kinds of Amusements on the Grounds-Gran- d

Display of Fireworks and IIlum
ination of the Grounds in the Evening.

Prize Sbootiog 1 Prize Bowling 1

Tickets, 25c.
Steamer "G. J. Scuf ferle" leaves wharf,

foot of Sixth and O Streets, at 10
and 11a- - in--, and from 1 to

11 p. m. hourly.

Ooionial Beach,
Steamer

CITY OF RICHMOND,
Daily, except Mondays, 9 a. m.

Saturday, 6 p. m.

Round Trip Fare, 50c
Secure staterooms at boat or at H2t Km

Yorfe avenue and Tickets only at Marraaduke's
493Pa Ave.; May, 611 Pa. Ave.; and at Frank'a
ticket office, 461 Pa. Ave.

RUSSELL COLEGROVE,
General Manager.

sit
Oyeriook

The drivo is perfoetly delightful, ta
scenery is superb, the hotel te uaexelled.

Coaches connect hourly, 4 to 8 p. m. W to 12

p. m. half hourly. G to 10 p. m. with the cable
cars at Sth and Pa. ave. a. o. and F at car lines
atSthandE CapitoL Round trip, 25c. Coua
leaves the A luigton 630 p. in., stopping at
Shoroham and Cham oorlin's round trip, 53a.

B.4.X RIDGE"
This delighUul and beautiful resort

on tho Chesapeake Bay opeas for
the season on Saturaay, June 8.
The principal new attrr-'Uv- e features
are a SlO.oOO Ferris wheel, 75 feet high,
and a Toboggan Slide from the bath house,
100 reet into the bay. Trains leave B.
& O. R. It. depot at 0 15 a m. and 428
p. m., week days; 0:35 a. m., 1 30 and
3:15 p. m., Sundays.
RATE 75 CENTS FOR THE ROTJXD

TRIP.

AMTTSEMEXTS- -

BETjcXTSSD-A- . IA.RIC-0pD- 3 July
1, 1S95, for the season. Music Tues-

day, Thursdav and Sunday veilings. Switch
back and other amusemeDts. Refresh-
ments at city pricta. H. GINGET, man-
ager jy2-5- t

GRAND

BOWLING
CONTEST

For the Championship of tho District
and a SUver Trophy, at

Stewart's Summer Garden,
E St., bet. 4-t- & 5th N. E.

All local bowling clubs aro invited Entrance
Fee, 85. Notice of the commeucementof games
will bo pub ished in tho dally papers.

. li. A medal will bo presented to tho bowl-
er makhis tho best avrase la tho contest.

NATIONAL THEATER,NEW ironings at 8:15 Mat. Sat. at 2.

Cooled By Electric Fans.
Sixth Wcclc of the Comedy Season,

PARTNERS FOR LIFE.
Reserved seats, 25, P0 and 73c Admission. 23c
Xext Week INSTRUCTIONS."

COOLESTPLACEINTOWN.
Stewart's Capitol Hill Summer Gar-

den (late Junenmnu's). E St., bet. 1th and
5tb ne. (Washington Brewery). Coldest
beer in city, fresh from brewery vaults
every half hour. Light luncheon a spe-
cialty. Double bowhas alleys. Larga

J carriage yard, Jci-l-


